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Ms.JillAbramso@
OutgoingWashingtonBureauChief
Incoming ManagingEditor for Newsgathering
RE:

ClariSing Your View of the Supervisory
Responsibilities
of TimesEditorsBefore CJA Takesits Unresponded-to
June I 1,2003 Memorandum-Complaint,
Embodiedand Supplemented
by its (lnre,sponded-to
Junelg,2oo3 Letter,to the

Dear Ms. Abramson:
- whetheraspartofyour "unfinished
This letterrequests
yourresponse
business,,
in this lastweek
in which you are Washingtonbureauchief - o, n.*i week as a "first
order
of
business,,
upon
becomingThe Times'new managingeditorfor newsgathering.
Pleaseclarifr whetherit is yourview thatWashingtoneditorswith supervisoryr€sponsibilities
over
reporterNeil Lewis couldproperlyignoremy urgentphonemessages
for
them on
Y*n]Tf;tn
JuneI l'', complainingof his unexplained
refusalto reporton thethen-unfolding,
time-sensitive
storyof the confirmationof New York Court of AppeaisJudgeRichard
C. wesley to the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals,whosecorruptdimensions,involving New york
h";;-rt"t.i;;;;;;;
Schumerand Clinton, are
e
on the
homepageof CJA's website,unnr,.iudeewatch.iri
- and,likewise,couldproperly
ignoreCJA's
writtenJune I lil' memorandum-coffiaint.
More than 3-l/2 weeksago, I first telephoned
your office aboutthis unresponded-to
June I lm
memorandum-complaint.
It wasJuly30'r'- andonlyhoursafterTheTintes' ,"t"ur" ofthe
reportof
its "Committeeon Safeguarding
the Integrityof our Journalism",recommendingthatTheTintes
establish
an ombudsman
for thehandlingof complaints,
to be calleda..publiceditor,,.
You werea memberofthat Committee- afactl onlydiscovered
uponthereport,srelease
because
the Committee'sChairman,AssistantManagingEditor Allan Siegal-'who
is to be your
subordinate
whenyou becomemanagingeditor-- ignoredCJA's Juneigthletterto
him,requesting
the namesof Committeememberssothatconflicrof-interestissuesmight
be directlyconfronted.
Suchwasthe sameletterasproposedthattheCommittee'sexaminatioi of The
Tintes'handlingof

t
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complaints(for purposesof evaluatingthe necessityof an ombudsman)begin with
CJA,s
unresponded-to
JuneI lil' memorandum-complaint.
Presumablyit was at Mr. Siegel'sbehestthathis assistant,
EllenKavier,ignoredmy July gft and
July l5t voicemail messages,
inquiringasto thestatusof CJA's un..rpoid"d; il;'gd
f*",
and advisingthat CJA's massivedocumentarysubstantiationto that letter was being posted
on
CJA's website[under"PressSuppression:
TheNew YorkTimes-]. I did finally r"u"lilrdr. Kavier
on July 23'd- and in ou. "onlr".*tion I thoughtshehad agreedto fax or e-mail me the
rosterof
Committeemembers,which shestatedshewould have"to find". However,I received
nothing
and, when I called her again two dayslater, she disavowedthat she had agreed
to sendme a
membership
roster- andexpressly
declinedto do so.WhenI askedMs. Kavierto at leastconfirm
that gl! Committeemembershad beenfurnishedthe Junel9'r'letter,shetold me
shecould..not
say"l.
Consequently,
in telephoningyour office on July 30rh,I especiallywanted.toknow whether,
asa
Committeemember,you hadbeenprovidedwith a copyof CJA's June19ftletterand
the focallypresentedJune I lu memorandum-complaint
aboutMr. Lewis and the WashingtonBureauit
enclosed.I sostatedto yourassistant
Liz Hines- while notingthattheWashingtonBureauwasan
indicatedrecipientof boththesedocuments
andthatyou shouidhaveindependently
received
them
throughtheBureau.Indeed,on June24h,theywerefa,xedande-mailedto your direct
attentionas
I
r ' ^
oureaucnlel.
Ms. Hinestold me thatyou were in New Yorlg but that shewould giveyou my message
whenyou
returned. Shemay also haverequestedthat I put somethingin *riting. However,
the next jay,
July 3lo, beforeI could do so, The Timesannounced
your promotionto managingeditorfor
newsgathering.
once again,I telephoned
youroffice. Again,Ms. Hinestold me thatyou werein
New York. Shethenaddedthatshehadbeentold that TheTimeshadresponded
to th" t";.-iii;
memorandum-complaint.
I immediatelyaskedwho had told her this -- as I had receivedno
response.With that,Ms. Hinestransferred
my callto anextensionwith a voicemail recordingon
whichlleftamessage.

t

what Ms. Kavierdid "say" - andthis in our July23'dphoneconversation
in response
to my inquirieswasthatCJA's"materials"hadbeen"forwardedto thesubcommittee
lookingatcomplainL"-*t or.rn.,nu"ot ip
shedid not identiS,otherthanthatneitherit nor theCommittee
asa wholelnctuaeigitt Borders,who shehad
suggested
I call aboutmy complaintthattherehadbeenno response
to CJA'sf*e tqili"tter anj tnelune t id
memorandum-complaint
it enclosed..
I told Ms. Kavierthat,underno circumstances,
wouldI callMr. Borders- andthatit wasappallingthat
TheTimesshouldhaveretained
himonits staff- handlingcomplaints,
no less- afterI haddocumented
hisvicious
anddepraved
conducttowardmewhenI calledhim in November1996aboutTheTimes,non-response
to CJA,s
october 2I' 1996comprehensive
complaint.I furthertold her that both the october 21,lgg;comprehensive
complaintandtheDecember
2,1996supplement
thereto(in whichthegraphicdetailsof Mr. Bordersmisconduct
wererecited)wereexpresslyidentifiedin CJA'sunresponded-to
June196l.tt., (at p. zj,-
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I believethe extensionwasthatof WashingtonNewsEditorGregBrock,who returned
my call a
shorttime later- However,it rapidlybecameclearthat if Mr. Brock hadbeenthe oneto inform
Ms' Hines of a Timesresponse
to CJA's June I ltl' memorandum-complaint,
it was because
someonehad misledhim on the subject.Indeed,Mr. Brock told me thathe wasunfamiliar
with
the June I lm complaint,whoseconienthe thereforeaskedthat I detail. He atsotold me
that
he
thoughtthe complainthadresultedin a printed"correction"- andthat,in returningmy call, it
was
aboutthis "correction"thatI wishedto speakwith him.
After reiteratingto Mr. Brock that therehasbeenno printed"correction"becauseno
storyhad
beenwritten - not by Mr. Lewis of by anyoneelse -- I offeredto e-mail him the
J";; iirr,
memorandum-complaint
andJunel gtr'letter,whichembodiesandsupplements
ig eachthemselves
recitingthatI hadreceived
NO RESPONSE..
Thee-mailmessage
I senthim at 6:36p.m.on July
3l$ reflectedtheMINIMAL natureof whatI expectedfrom Mr. Brockby way of follow-up
to our
phoneconversation,
which, moreover,I haddiscussed
with him whenwe sioke,
"PleaseCONFIRM
that therehasbeenNO RESPONSEfrom any editor of the
WashingtonBureau to CJA's June I l0' memorandum-complaini.None was
receivedby me - as likewiseI receivedNO RESPONSEto any of my phone
messages,urgentlyrequestingto speakto an editor about an unfoldini,'timesensitivestory." (emphases
in the original).
Thatwas 27 daysago- andtherehasbeenno word from Mr. Brock since.No matter
that l3 days
ago'on August 131h,
I senthim a reminder-- a copyof my e-mailof thatdateto DeputyEditorial
PageEditorPhilip Taubman,who will besucceeding
you nextweekasWashingtonbureauchief.
As yet,I havealsoheardnothingfrom Mr. Taubmanin response.
Now. CJA awaitsyour response- beforeformalizinethis seriousand substantial
matterin a
"o-pluint for th" roon-to-b"uppoint.d?"irr.ro-budr.unf.publ[ "JF
For your convenience,copiesof my July 3ls and August l3th e-mailsto Mr.
Brock, with
attachments,
areenclosed.
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
cJA's July3l"te-mail,with attachments
(r2 pages)/ Augustl3,he-mail(l page)

cc: Allan M. Siegal,AssistantManagingEditor
PhilipTaubman,OutgoingDeputyEditorialPageEditor/Incoming
WashingtonBureauChief
GregBrock,Washington
NewsEditor
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Subj: CJA'sJunel lth complaint
Date: 7/31/20036:36:39PM EasternDaylightTime
From: Judgewatchers
To:
brockg@nytimes.com
File: 6-1l -03-editorialboard.doc,
G1943*iegel.doc,6-2443-siegel-etc.doc,
6-1243-editorialboard.doc,
6-19-03tansmittal.doc
TO:

Greg Brock, News Editor
New York Tirnes,/Washington

Bureau

Thank you for your return carl.
Prease coNFrRM that therc has bccn No REspo[sE
from any
editor of the sashingrton Bureau to ciIArs ilune Llth memorandum-complaint.
None
ras
received
-by me
as likewise r received No REsPoNsEto any of.my phone
*u-"r"g"", urgently requesting
to speak to an edi-tor about an unfording, ti.me-sensitivl
"tory.
Attached,
C.JA's
C.fArs
CitArs
Abfernc

for

your convenience,

ilune 11th
ilune 19th
ilune 24th
On.

are

memorandum-corqrlaint
letter
to Allan
Si.eqel
transnittal
memo, eipressly

to

thc

attention

of Washingrton Bureau ehicf

Additionally
attached,
FyI, are CtArs ilune 12th and ilunc 19th tlansnittal
wish to see the fax,/e-urail
receipts,
I will
gladly provide them to you.

reuos.

illll

Should you

Finally,
insofar
as ur. r,ewist conflict-of-intcrest
ln cvaluating
the newsrorthiness
of the
MoNLMENTAI story
r presented
to hirn on ilune 9th - June Llth as to ttu
corruption
of the
judicial
federal
-selection
process
a conflict-of-interest
he shourd have discrosed
to any
supervisory
editor
who received
rny phone messages and correspondence
-- see cJArs october
21,
L995 complaint
to The Times, refrecting
his involvement
in 1992 in suppressing
our
documentary critigue
about the corruption
of the process
[posted on cilAts website:
www'judqewatch'orq
under 'Press suppression"l.
As stated at p. 9 of that conrpraint, Mr.
rrewis returned
thc critique
to us "iuunediatery
and without
conient".
r still
L992.

have the
Indeed, I

padded envelope in wtrich
am looking
right
at it.

Mr.

Lewis

Thank you.

Elena Sassocre!, Coordinator
Center for .fudicial
Accountability,
(914) 42t-L20O

Inc.

(C.tA)

nadc

that

return,

postnarked

vay
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P.O.Box 69, GedneyStalion
llhite Plains,New York I 0605-0069

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

DATE:

June24.2003

TO:

AllanM. Siegel,Alis_tantManaging
Editor@
By Fax
212-556-7614
(g pages)
By E-Mail: kaier@nytimes.com
By Fax:
By E-Mail:

E-Mail: iuagewat"h@iI&
Website: wnwjudgewatch.org

212-556-38t5 (9 pages)
editorial@nytimes.com

By Fac
202-862-0340 (9 pages)
By E-Mail: washnews@nytimes.com

FROM:

ElenaRuth SassoweqCoordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

superseding
Junerg,2oo3retteron how
@
complaints

handres

Sincewe havevet tg receiveanyresponieto cJA's June
196retteron the subjectof how The
Timeshandlescomplaints,
enclosed
i, u ruporedingversionofthat !v*vr''r<r!
letter,,""#;-be"#,#f;

and mostlynon-substantive
stylisticchangesfor claiity.

Among the importantchanges,the additionof a reference
to our*July g, l99g follow-up- to our
comprehensive
February12,lggScomplaintagainstTh; Ti;* (page'2,second
paragraph).
Also,
tothep-ugtuph

;3,:tiffi:lifications

upp"-ingot[ue" a;hor.-"onJuaing,.nt.n.e,
nowin

"Nothing

JaysonBrair did
-remoterycomparesin magnitudeand scope
with this knowingand deriberate
Letrayarof the pubric t.usi by Tt e
Times' editorialboard,alignedwith its n.ro."oo,n (Keeping public
,in
the
Cluelessr."
This superseding
June19filetteris now postedon the homepage
of cJA,s website,alongwith our
June I l'2003 memorandum-complaint.
Algo posted- underthe categoryof ipr"r,
suppression,,
listedon the left sideof thehomefage- *" th.
ro""in" ""]"plaints againstThe Timesreferred{o
letter(pag"z, seco,,dparagraph)albeitwithout
,
their vol,minousdocumentary
:ffit#tj,:fing

:c<np&
%raaal+
/

t

C rNrrn /r" JuDrcrALAccouNTABrLrry,rNC.

P.O. Box 69, Gedney Station
ll/hite Plains, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)428-4994

DATE:

Jvne12,2003

TO:

EditorialBoard,TheNew york Times
By Fax:2t2-556-3915 [4 pages]
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com

E-Mqi"l: j"dgewatch@iLGt
Web site: wnujudgewatch.org

WashingtonBureau,TheNew york Times
By Fax: 202-862-0427 [4 pages]
FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator

RE:

The Scandalof FederalJudiciatSelection
@
Betayal of the peopleof New york by N.*-TorkGuiors

andthe
schumer&

clinton-- asReadily-verifiable
fromthe..paper
Trail',of primary_io*,

Materials Postedon the Home-pageof www. ittrJsewntrh nro

Theenclosedcorrectsfyposandmakesmostlynon-substantirre
clarifuingchanges
in theletter
previouslysent. Pleasesupersede.
Thankyou - andapologiesfor anyinconvenience.

,>Ze<a%
/a-<:a6Uz

CnNrnn yo, JantcrAr,AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
White Plains, New York 10605-0069

I.eL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)428-,{991

DATE:

June19,2003

TO:

EditorialBoard,TheNew York Times
By Fax:212-556-3815[9 pages]
Washington
Bureau,'The
New yor.kTimes
By Fax: 202-862-0427 [9 pages]

judgewatch@olcont
E-Moil:
Web site: wrnujudgewatch.org

l

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator

RE:

YourNON-RESPONSE
to CJA'sJune1l,z[[3memorandum-complaint

Enclosedis CJA's Junelgthletterto Allan Siegel,to whichyou areindicatedrecipients.

g<\q4

fu^+a:Q

CJA's unresponded-to June ll, 2oo3.*of'orr,-complaint

1

subject:cJA's unresponded-toJune 11, 2oa3memorandum_complaint
Date:811312009,
1:42pM
From: Judoewatchers@aot.
com
To:marion@nvtimes.
com
To:

MarionGreene,.Ass't
to DeputyEditorialpage EditorphillipTaubman
The New YorkTimes

FROM: ElenaRuth Sassower,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Tef: (914) 421-1200: Fax: (914) 428:4994

Following
up my phonecalltoyoua shorttimeago,pleaseadvisewhether
Mr.Taubman,
as Deputy
Editorial
PageEditor,received
cJAs June11,2ob3memorandum-.orptaini.no
oeemeo
it unworthy
response
by BoTHtheTimes'Editorial
Board,as wellasby itswasninjtongur."u, whichhe is soonof
to
head.
As yourequested,
cJA'sJune11thmemorandum-complaint
is attached.Alsoattachedis cJA,s
subsequent
conespondence
sentto theEditorial
Boardandwashington
Bureauregarding
thisJune11th
memorandum-compIaint:
(a)cJA'sJune19thletterto Assistant.Managing
EditorAltansiegal,as headof theTimes.,
internal
- to whichtheEditoriat
reviewcommittee
goarJ.aiowashington
BJreau
*"r"
inii""ted
recipients;
and
(b)cJA'sJune19thandJune24thtransmittal
memosto tfieEuitorial
BoardanJwasningtonBureau.
As I statedin our conversation
together,itj.snow
T.rrv tw-owggkgsince.I spokewiththewashington
Bureau's
NewsEditor,GregBrock,requesting
that
heconnrmthatthew;rlii;;i"; BureauhadNor
responded
to theJune11thmemorandum-complaint.
Myconversation
withniir wasonJuly31st- the
dayonwhichtheTim,es.anno.unced
its promotion
ot wasiinlion BureaucnierJirinoramsonto Managing
Editor'As I haveyetto hearbackfromMr.Brock,t amseno]ng
hima copyof thise-mailas a reminder.
Thankyou.

sffo-rr-og-ediroria

i
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